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Abstract
The number of elderly people is more increasing along with the rising of the life expectancy age. There are many efforts that should be carried out to prevent
the elderly, one of which from the preventive aspect is by maintaining the physical fitness of the elderly. To monitor the fitness status of the elderly, it needs
an application of the web technology-based physical fitness monitoring because has been no system that records elderly fitness data. This application was
to record physical fitness data of the elderly to recommend the appropriate gym based on the health condition which can be accessed anywhere. This appli-
cation was made with the PHP and MYQSL program language as the database processing equipped by the graphic to monitor the physical fitness. The results
of the test showed that the application worked properly. As indicated by the functioning of the designed and developed menues. The system was able to
record the individual data and the physical fitness of the elderly, also able to serve the information and the records of the fitness of the elderly people and the
appropriate recommendation on fitness exercise.
Keywords: Elderly, information system, physical fitness, web-based application

Abstrak
Penduduk lanjut usia (lansia) semakin banyak seiring meningkatnya usia harapan hidup. Banyak upaya yang harus dilakukan untuk mencegah kesakitan di
lansia, salah satunya dari aspek preventif dengan menjaga kebugaran para lansia. Untuk memonitor status kebugaran lansia, maka diperlukan aplikasi pe-
mantauan kebugaran jasmani berbasis teknologi web karena tidak ada sistem yang merekam data kebugaran para lansia. Aplikasi ini ditujukan untuk
merekam data kebugaran jasmani para lansia untuk merekomendasikan gym yang sesuai berdasarkan kondisi kesehatan yang dapat diakses di mana saja.
Aplikasi ini dibuat dengan bahasa pemrograman PHP dan MYSQL sebagai pengolahan basis data yang dilengkapi dengan grafik untuk memantau kebugaran
jasmaninya. Hasil uji menunjukkan bahwa aplikasi mampu berfungsi dengan baik yang ditunjukkan dengan berfungsinya seluruh menu yang didesain dan
dikembangkan. Sistem mampu merekam data individu serta kebugaran lansia. Sistem mampu menyajikan informasi dan riwayat kebugaran lansia serta
rekomendasi latihan kebugaran yang sesuai.
Kata kunci: Lansia, sistem informasi, kebugaran jasmani, aplikasi berbasis web
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Introduction
In Indonesia, there is a rising life expectancy age from

68.6 in 2012 to 70.8 in 2015. The Indonesian Central
Bureau of Statistics predicts the rising portion of elderly
people, above the sixty years old, from 8.5% in 2015 to
10% in 2020. The morbidity rate of elderly population in
2014 is at 25.05%. The results of 2013 National Basic
Health Research indicate that almost all the elderly peo-
ple suffer from the illnesses which are the non-communi-
cable diseases, such as hypertension, arthritis, stroke,
lung diseases, chronic obstruct and diabetes mellitus
(DM). The Health Minister tries to make the elderly have
qualified health referring to the World Health
Organization (WHO)’s concept of Active Aging, that is
the aging process which is still healthy physically, social-
ly, and mentally in order to be prosperous along their
lives and still be participated in increasing the life quality
as the society.1 To reach those efforts, the elderly are sug-
gested to have the fitness activities by doing exercises
such as gym for the elderly people to prevent and slow
down the degeneration of body functioning.2 The contin-
uing and the proportional exercises will help the deceler-
ation of aging process and decrease the elderly’s depen-
dency on their children or their families.3 The elderly
practicing Tai Chi regularly are proven to increase 16.01
VO2 Max. In general, Tai Chi Chuan training program is
effective for improving the elderly’s health and fitness.4
The fitness activities have been done by the elderly com-
munity, such as Healthy Heart Group. However, there
has been no system that records their fitness data like the
lung capacity (VO2 Max), the pulse, and the blood pres-
sure. By the records of the lung capacity (VO2 Max), the
pulse, and the blood pressure of the elderly, the elderly’s
fitness and health records will be documented. It will
make the health services easier, such as the health centers
called primary health care and integrated health care for
the elderly people to monitor their fitness condition, and
they can take the preventive action needed due to the
dec reased condition of the elderly’s fitness.

To facilitate the records and the data analysts that
produce the useful information for both the elderly and
the health provider, it is important to make the informa-
tion computerized technology to record the elderly’s
health and to minimize the fault in processing the data.
The information system is also accessible anywhere by
the media and the social tool generally. Therefore, it takes
a web-based information system to facilitate data storage
and to access information. By a web-based information
system, it can record the elderly’s fitness, so the physical
condition of the elderly can be found out. Then an ap-
propriate recommendation on physical activity can be
given to the elderly, wherever the elderly or the health
providers are. This makes the elderly easily know their
fitness condition any time, regardless of the health work-

er. Likewise for the health providers, it will facilitate
them to access information related to the elderly’s fitness
conditions to determine appropriate health services. 

Web-based elderly health information service system
contributes to the elderly’s health promotion. There was
statistically significant difference in the knowledge, atti-
tudes, and behaviors of the elderly before and after edu-
cation via the homepage.5 The use of online health infor-
mation was strongly connected to the ‘health knowledge,
attitudes and practices’.6 Study by Lee,7 showed that the
regular use of Health Improvement and Management
System (HIMS), which instantly provides subjects
biofeedback on their measured body weight, body mass
index (BMI), body fat and blood pressure using a data-
base that significantly the subjects’ body weight, BMI,
and blood pressure stores subjects-customized informa-
tion has decreased. Subjects who used the system more
frequently showed significant improvement in their body
weight, BMI, and body fat. Web-based information sys-
tem is low cost to raise men’s awareness.8 By using web-
based technology, the elderly’s health and fitness can be
recorded and accessed wherever more easily as long as
the internet network connection is available. The elderly,
healthcare providers, fitness trainers and the elderly’s
families can more easily monitor the elderly’s fitness con-
ditions as long as they have an account, so that the ap-
propriately recommended physical exercise for the elder-
ly fitness can be more easily implemented. Web-based
technology is sufficient for the data recording and moni-
toring whose purpose is to produce the elderly’s fitness
status and the appropriate recommendations on physical
exercise, without the need of the addition of mobile sen-
sor technology.

This study was to make the elderly’s fitness monitor-
ing application that is able to provide the appropriate
gym recommendation based on the health condition that
is accessible anywhere by the internet.

Method
The study method was developmental research by us-

ing prototype system developmental method. This
method is suitable for the system or customized software;
it means the created software is based on demand and
necessity. 

There are several steps of the prototype system. The
first step is planning. This step consists of collecting and
analyzing the necessity. This stage is observed about the
specification of the hardware necessity and the specifica-
tion of the software necessity.  The next step is designing
the model using the use case diagram for behavior mo -
deling of the information system that will be made.9 The
use case diagram graphically illustrate the interaction bet -
ween the system and external systems and the user. It de-
scribes who will use the system and in what ways the
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users expect to interact with the system.10 This step  is
also about designing the flowchart that is analytic system
to explain the aspects of information system obviously,
exactly, and logically. The flowchart used a group of stan-
dard symbol to explain the transaction process procedure
in a system.11 Flowchart is to describe and do modeling
about the process and data flow from the input to the
output or how data must be stored or processed. It shows
the input, outputs and data interaction for the event.10

The second step is the implementation which builds a
prototype, by using some applications such as (a) PHP or
XAMP, which is a free software or unpayable, so that the
web is able to be dynamic in order to make website main-
tenance easier and efficient; MySQL which includes the
open source database server that is a software of SQL
database management system or DBMS that is multi-
thread, multiuser; Web Server that is a software which
manage and handle the program based on the browser
demand and resend the browser.12-14 This step includes
installing the software to the computer and implanting
the fitness monitoring application. This section consists
of two steps that are installing the software to the com-
puter and implanting the fitness monitoring application.

The third step is doing an evaluation by using Black
Box method. There are three test areas, testing the login
function, data storage function and data reading func-
tion. If prototype is already perfect, then the start of
product development with wider scale could begin.15 The
sample of the study was the elderly group in Sampangan
District, in Semarang City, Central Java Province in
October 2016. This study applied purposive sampling
technique by selecting the elderly who were willing to
measure and know their fitness status. The number of
samples was 12 people.

Results
At planning stage, identification of needs and system

modeling is required. System modeling describes the flow
of data to be processed into information. Model illustra-
tion uses a flowchart or block diagram, so that the flow
of data and information, as well as interaction with the
user are clearly illustrated.

This chapter describes the specification of the hard-
ware necessity, the software necessity, use case diagram
(Figure 1), and flowchart (Figure 2 and Figure 3) to plan
the system which would be built. The specification of the
hardware necessity in creating the fitness application was
a computer with minimum specifications, which were
dual core processor, 1GB RAM, and 50GB hard disk.
The specification of the software necessity in creating the
fitness application was a computer with minimum speci-
fications, which were XAMPP as the simulator of web
server and as the database, sublime as the editor of pro-
gram code, and browser chrome as the compiler to exe-

cute the application. Then in planning system design, this
step was to plan describing and modeling the system by
Use Case Diagram and Flowchart of the process. The ap-
plication of use case diagram can be seen in Figure 1.
The Use Case Diagram describes that the user system
consists of non-user, user, and administrator interacting
with the menu of system. 

Figure 1 shows that there are three users with the dif-
ferent authorities to access the menu of the fitness appli-
cation. Flowchart is used to describe the logic of data
flow from input to output information, and to describe
the sequence of data processes in the system. The
flowchart also delineates the logical sequence of work
performed within the system known as events or transac-
tions.

To design the application menu, it needed the
flowchart designing for drawing the fitness application
process, the first was to make a login menu flowchart
(Figure 2). Figure 2 shows the process on the main menu
to do the new user registration or fill the new fitness data
from the result of jogging or Harvard test. Then the flow-
chart for the process of filling data on the menu of appli-
cation list was made. In this menu, filling data included
complete name, birth date, sex, address, and phone num-
ber.

Then the flowchart for process design to enter the ap-

Figure 1. The Application of Use Case Diagram
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plication was made. It was designed to make the user
who only had the account could access the information
on their own fitness. 

The next was the flowchart for menu to record the el-
derly’s fitness data with jogging exercises to measure
VO2 Max and Harvard Step Test to measure the pulse.
Input data in this menu were pulse beat and the number

of minutes and seconds. The designing process also illus-
trated the process of the input data result to show the
condition of the fitness. The fitness record is very essen-
tial to be noted because it pushes the elderly people to
get motivated for doing exercises which are approved ef-
fectively to boost the stability of the elderly people’s
body.

  Figure 3 shows the process of giving recommenda-
tion on fitness exercises which are appropriate with the
fitness condition, so that each user who enters the fitness
data will get the fitness status and the appropriate fitness
recommendation.

  Implementation stage with Prototype approach is a
continuation of modeling by making a system with the
programming language and then apply it. This stage is
continuing the model design, building and implementing
it into information systems with minimal, usable system
capabilities and features. The implementation is the re-
sult of the part of designing, also the step to make the re-
sults based on the designing step before. In term of in-
stalling the software to the computer, installing the soft-
ware XAMPP was to stimulate the computer into web
server. Then in the step of implanting the application of
the fitness monitoring, the fitness monitoring application
was installed in the computer. Then, it opened the brows-
er program to operate the fitness monitoring application.
The implementation is shown in the main menu interface
slide show. 

  The display of the results of the fitness data analysis
is shown in Figure 4, which shows the fitness status, the
fitness records and the fitness exercise recommendation
based on the last data. 

  For monitoring the development of the fitness status
of each user, the display was made as in the Figure 5,
which shows the line graphic of the fitness development. 

The evaluation system used the testing of black box
system namely the method of software which is function-
ality testing from the contrary application with the inter-
nal structure. Black box testing attempts to find errors in
several categories, including functions that are wrong or
missing, interface errors, errors in data structures or ex-
ternal database access, performance errors, and initial-
ization and termination errors. Black box testing focuses
on the functional specifications of the software.

The evaluation system was done by selected samples
to use the application by entering data pulse after practice
and jogging time was taken several times. The study ob-
served the function of the application whether it went as
expected. The result of the functional test is stated on the
table below.

  The test results indicate that the design and the sys-
tem implementation have shown the good results by the
all the developed system functioning. The aplication test
result can see at Table 1.

Figure 3. The Recommendation Flowchart

Figure 2. The Application of Main Flowchart
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Discussion
The elderly, both male and female, aged between 60-

69 years old as their fitness should be maintained. The
health condition of the elderly is not only the responsibil-
ity of the health services, but also all people. The sport
activity will help the body fit and fresh because it prac-
tices the bone to be strong, push the heart work optimal-
ly, and help relieve the free radical which roams in the
body; in other words, having the good fitness physically
means the heart and blood circulation are good, so that

the whole body can work as its functions in a long period.
The appropriate sport for the elderly to reach the fitness
is gym exercise combined by the strength exercises added
by balancing and stretching movements. The right exer-
cises are that the exercises which is appropriate with the
condition of the elderly’s fitness. However, the informa-
tion of the appropriate condition of their fitness is very
difficult. Moreover, the condition of the elderly is dynam-
ic with the fitness condition which is not stagnant.
Monitoring from time to time is needed. Many elderly

Figure 4. The Display of the Fitness Results

Figure 5. The Display of User Graphic
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people did not know yet the measuring way of their fit-
ness and the way of increasing their fitness. The elderly
service still depends on health services by the health
workers, which has not been optimal yet, especially in re-
mote rural area.16

These two constraints can be overcome by inputting
the fitness data in the pulse beat and lung capacities
which have been converted in the time unit of jogging in
1600 meter in this fitness monitoring application. Web-
based health information system will make it easier for
users to access health information. This is shown also
with the result of geographic information system deve -
lopment of web-based public health services in Semarang
City, which uses XAMPP as web server simulator, that
the user respondents both domicile in Semarang City and
outside Semarang City satisfy at 98%.17 This proves that
the web-based information system allows users to access
information wherever they live in, including access to
health information for the elderly. The development of
this system uses prototype method. Prototype methods
help a lot in testing the system quickly. This method is al-
so used in testing the output results in the UKS informa-
tion system in Purwakarta District. The prototype design
is used for menu design and finding out the output of the
UKS information system. The result of prototype shows
that the system is able to produce the required informa-
tion.18 Testing with the prototype method is also applied
to test mobile health monitoring applications for the eld-
erly, specifically to test the interface system.19

The test result by Black Box shows that the function
of the fitness data records in the pulse beat and lung ca-
pacities was succeed. Likewise, the process of the fitness
data that shows the fitness status as well as the recom-
mendation of the appropriate fitness exercise with the fit-

ness status were also succeed by this monitoring applica-
tion system. Moreover, the record of the fitness data was
also succeed which appeared in this system, so the deve -
lopment of the status of the elderly from the time to time
can be known, as both the pulse condition and the lung
capacities were succeed. 

Likewise, the process of the fitness data showing the
fitness status and the appropriate recommendation on
fitness exercises with the fitness status were succeed as
indicated by this monitoring application system.
Moreover, the record of the fitness data was also succeed
shown in this system, so the development of the elderly’s
fitness status from the time to time can be known, both
for the pulse condition and lung capacities after doing
Harvard Step test and jogging or health walk for 1600
meter. The fitness record data is very essential, especially
from the people’s health for preventive efforts and health
promotion. These data can be used by the health organ-
izer of the elderly people in health services facilities, like
primary health care, integrated health care for the elder-
ly, or the health gym group of the elderly nor to plan the
fitness exercises or other health efforts related such as
the management of health services facilities for the eld-
erly. The elderly fitness data can also be used as a means
of monitoring their own health, directly and in real time,
so that it can be used for the management of their own
health. Currently, many people with chronic diseases use
tools for monitoring health itself. Wearable devices may
provide insight into the progression and impact of ill-
nesses and may provide insights with conditions in which
activity levels or movement may be compromised, e.g.,
multiple sclerosis, depression, rheumatoid arthritis, pain,
and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.20

A health monitoring system for the elderly is impor-

Table 1. Application Function Test

Test                                                                                                                     The Expected Result                                                              The Result

The function of login                                                                                           The appropriate user data and password                                  Succeed
                                                                                                                            can enter the application                                                           
The function of saving the user’s data                                                                 The user’s data characteristics, such as name,                           Succeed
                                                                                                                            the birth date, address, etc which are able to be input
                                                                                                                            to the list menu, can be saved in the databasesystem                
The function of saving the jogging data (Lung Capacities)                                   The data of jogging period can be input in the                         Succeed
                                                                                                                            database system
The function of saving the pulse data                                                                  The data of the pulse frequency can be input in the                  Succeed
                                                                                                                            database system
The function of reading the data of the user’s fitness status                                 The information of the fitness status appears and                    Succeed
                                                                                                                            match with the input data of jogging period and
                                                                                                                            the pulse frequency                                                                  
The function of reading the recommendation data of the users fitness exercises  The information of the exercises recommendation                   Succeed
                                                                                                                            appears and match with the input data of jogging 
                                                                                                                            period and the pulse frequency                                                 
The function of reading the data records of the user’s fitness                               The data information on the user’s fitness based on                 Succeed
                                                                                                                            the time allotment appears in the forms of 
                                                                                                                            tabulation and graph 
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tant for themselves and their families. A health monitor-
ing system for the elderly living alone can reduce anxiety
for both the elderly subjects living alone and with their
family members.21 This system also provides the health
data based on the society especially for the elderly. This
case will support the effort of the creation of the commu-
nity-based health data system in the future.

Conclusion
Based on the design and the implementation of the

fitness monitoring application, it can be concluded that
the application is able to monitor the condition of a per-
son’s fitness and give the appropriate recommendation
on his/her fitness condition. The application is able to
save the records of the one’s physical fitness shown either
in the forms of data or graphic, and the application run
well by using the web server simulation. To maximize
this application, it can be implemented by using web
server with the big capacities in order to be accessed any-
where.
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